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Definitions
Nabi – Prophet
http://ejtaal.net/aa#bwq=nbA
Some meanings of the word:






One who informs or shares/declares/announces (important) news or information
that people are not aware of.
There is also a meaning of elevation in this word, and may imply one who is
spiritually elevated.
o Elevation in that the relationship with Allah is higher than other people.
To go from one place to another. News comes from one place to another.

Author comment: I tend to think that a prophet is one who is elevated in status by Allah.
This elevation is likely the prerequisite for receiving revelation. That it also has the
implication of sharing important news follows nicely and also makes sense.

Rasuul – Messenger
http://ejtaal.net/aa#bwq=rsl
Some meanings of the word:




One who is set forth or sent.
o It is also given the meaning of a messenger in dictionaries.
The root has a meaning of ease or releasing tension. A camel walking easily would
be described by this word. Can refer to lank hair.

Author comment: The meaning of ease associated with this word is interesting based
upon the understanding I will discuss later. Namely, messengers have an easier task than
prophets because they come with clear signs that prophets do not come with. The
meaning of one who is sent also fits nicely.
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Mursaleen/Mursaloon – Those who are sent
This word means, generically, 'those who are sent'. It can refer to prophets and
messengers (7:77, 2:252. 26:21, 26:105 etc.) and to angels (51:31) and human (not
divinely ordained) messengers (27:35). Of note is that the plural of Rasool (messenger) is
rusul. The plural of nabi (prophet) is anbyaa'.
Author comment: Note that the English translation typically translates
mursaleen/mursaloon as messengers, just as rusul is translated. Therefore this term
cannot be used as the source of understanding on messengers or prophets as both are
included in it as well as other groups.

Overall comparison summary
Below is a tabular summary of the document that is missing some smaller details that you
can find in the text below.
Prophets

Messengers

Prophethood is a
A messenger is a prophet + something extra
state/condition/relationship with Allah (3:79) (7:158)
Prophets come with revelation, warning and Messengers come with clear proofs,
good news (2:213)
revelation, warning and good news (4:165)
Adversity comes with Prophets (7:94)

Worldly destruction follows the denial of
Messengers (eventually) (13:32)

More than one Prophet can be sent to a
people (5:20)

More than one Messenger may come to a
community (2:87)

Prophets were denied and killed (2:91)

Messengers were denied and killed (2:87,
11:59)

Prophets do not necessarily come with new Messenger do not necessarily come with
revelation (5:44)
new revelation (2:87)
Messengers are to be obeyed by the
permission of Allah (4:46)
Messengers and their followers will be
saved (10:103)
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About Prophets
Prophets come with revelation, warning and good news
ح
ح قق
حكاحن ال قحنامس أ م قحمةة حواقححدةة حفبححع ح
ب قبال ل ح
ث ال ق حلـمه الن قحقبققييحن ممبحققشقريحن حوممنقذقريحن حوأنحزحل حمحعمهمم ال لقكحتا ح
ت
حك محم بحي لحن ال قحناقس قفيحما الختحل حمفوا قفيقه حوحما الختحل ححف قفيقه قإ ق حلا ال ق حقذيحن مأومتومه قمن بحلعقد حما حجاحءتلمهمم ال لبح قي قحنا م
لقي ح ل
ح قق قبقإلذقنقه حوال ق حلـمه ي حلهقدي حمن ي ححشامء قإل حىى
بحلغةيا بحي لن حمهلم حفحهحدى ال ق حلـمه ال ق حقذيحن آحممنوا لقحما ا ل
ختحل حمفوا قفيقه قمحن ال ل ح
قصحرامط قمملستحققيمم

Mankind was [of] one religion [before their deviation]; then Allah sent the prophets as
bringers of good tidings and warners and sent down with them the Scripture in truth
to judge between the people concerning that in which they differed. And none
differed over the Scripture except those who were given it - after the clear proofs came to
them - out of jealous animosity among themselves. And Allah guided those who believed
to the truth concerning that over which they had differed, by His permission. And Allah
guides whom He wills to a straight path.
Qur'an (2:213)

ب حوال لأ حلسحباقط حوحما
مقوملوا آحم قحنا قبال ق حلـقه حوحما مأنقزحل قإل حي لحنا حوحما مأنقزحل قإل حىى قإبلحراقهيحم حوقإلسحماقعيحل حوقإلس ح
حاحق حوي حلعمقو ح
حمن ل حمه مملسلقمموحن
مأوقتحي مموحسىى حوقعيحسىى حوحما مأوقتحي الن قحقب قميوحن قمن ق حر قبققهلم حلا ن محفققرمق بحي لحن أ حححمد ققمن لمهلم حون ح ل
Say, [O believers], "We have believed in Allah and what has been revealed to us and what
has been revealed to Abraham and Ishmael and Isaac and Jacob and the Descendants
and what was given to Moses and Jesus and what was given to the prophets from their
Lord. We make no distinction between any of them, and we are Muslims [in submission] to
Him."
Qur'an (2:136, see also 3:84)

حك ممم قبحها الن قحقب قميوحن ال ق حقذيحن أ حلسل حمموا لقل ق حقذيحن حهامدوا حوال ق حر قحباقن قميوحن حوال لأ حلححبامر
قإ قحنا حأنحزل لحنا التقحلوحراحة قفيحها مهةدى حومنورر ي ح ل
خحشموا ال قحناحس حوالخحشلوقن حوحلا تحلشتحمروا قبآحياقتي
حقفمظوا قمن قكحتا ق
عل حي لقه مشحهحداحء حفحلا تح ل
ب ال ق حلـقه حوحكامنوا ح
قبحما الستم ل
كاقفمروحن
ح م
كم قبحما حأنحزحل ال ق حلـمه حفمأول حـ ىقئحك مهمم ال ل ح
ث ححمةنا حققليةلا حوحمن ل ق حلم ي ح ل
Indeed, We sent down the Torah, in which was guidance and light. The prophets who
submitted [to Allah] judged by it for the Jews, as did the rabbis and scholars by that with
which they were entrusted of the Scripture of Allah, and they were witnesses thereto. So
do not fear the people but fear Me, and do not exchange My verses for a small price. And
whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the
disbelievers.
Qur'an (5:44)
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Prophethood as a state or condition
ح
حك لحم حوالن قمبم ق حوحة ث مقمح ي حمقوحل قلل قحناقس مكومنوا قعحباةدا قلي قمن مدوقن
ب حوال ل م
حما حكاحن لقبححشمر أن ي ملؤقتي حمه ال ق حلـمه ال لقكحتا ح
ب حوقبحما مكنتملم تحلدمرمسوحن
ال ق حلـقه حول حـ ىقكن مكومنوا حر قحباقنققييحن قبحما مكنتملم تمحعلقمموحن ال لقكحتا ح

It is not for a human [prophet] that Allah should give him the Scripture and
authority and Prophethood and then he would say to the people, "Be servants to
me rather than Allah," but [instead, he would say], "Be pious scholars of the Lord
because of what you have taught of the Scripture and because of what you have
studied."
Qur'an (3:79 see also 6:84-90 and 45:16)

ب حوحجحعل حقني ن حقب ق ةيا
حقاحل قإققني ح
عبلمد ال ق حلـقه آحتاقنحي ال لقكحتا ح

[Jesus] said, "Indeed, I am the servant of Allah. He has given me the Scripture and
made me a prophet.
Qur'an (19:30)
Prophethood implies a direct relationship with Allah. The root word implies elevation and
the bringing of (important) news. Being given Prophethood is separate from being given
wisdom and a book as you may have the book of Allah, but not be given it through
Prophethood (that is, through a direct route from Allah).
Luqman given wisdom, but he was not a prophet/messenger (as far as I know). More
generally, a person may come with a revealed book to a town to spread the message (e.g.
now possible to go with the Qur'an) without being a prophet.

Adversity comes with Prophets
عوحن
حوحما أ حلرحسل لحنا قفي حقلري حمة ققمن ن قحقبمقي قإ ق حلا أ ححخلذحنا أ حلهل ححها قبال لبحأ لحساقء حوال ق حض ق حراقء ل ححعل ق حمهلم ي ح ق حض ق حر م

And We sent to no city a prophet except that We seized its people with poverty and
hardship that they might humble themselves.
Qur'an (7:94)
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Prophets were killed and more than one Prophet can be sent to
a people
ح قمق
حوقإحذا ققيحل ل حمهلم آقممنوا قبحما حأنحزحل ال ق حلـمه حقاملوا ن ملؤقممن قبحما مأنقزحل ح
عل حي لحنا حوي حك لمفمروحن قبحما حوحراحءمه حومهحو ال ل ح
ممحصققدةقا ل قحما حمحعمهلم مقلل حفلقحم تحلقتمملوحن حأنقبحياحء ال ق حلـقه قمن حقبلمل قإن مكنمتم قمملؤقمقنيحن

And when it is said to them, "Believe in what Allah has revealed," they say, "We believe
[only] in what was revealed to us." And they disbelieve in what came after it, while it is the
truth confirming that which is with them. Say, "Then why did you kill the prophets of Allah
before, if you are [indeed] believers?"
Qur'an (2:91, see also, 2:61, 3:21, 3:112)

كم قممملوةكا
عل حيلك ملم قإلذ حجحعحل قفيك ملم حأنقبحياحء حوحجحعل ح م
حوقإلذ حقاحل مموحسىى لقحقلوقمقه حيا حقلوقم الذك ممروا قنلعحمحة ال ق حلـقه ح
حوآحتامكم قحما ل حلم ي ملؤ ق
ت أ حححةدا ققمحن ال لحعال حقميحن

And [mention, O Muhammad], when Moses said to his people, "O my people, remember
the favour of Allah upon you when He appointed among you prophets and made you
possessors and gave you that which He had not given anyone among the worlds.
Qur'an (5:20)
This ayah makes clear that more than one prophet may come to the same people, more
than one prophet can be denied by the same people and more than one prophet can be
killed by the same people.

Prophets/Messengers do not necessarily come with new
revelation
حك ممم قبحها الن قحقب قميوحن ال ق حقذيحن أ حلسل حمموا لقل ق حقذيحن حهامدوا حوال ق حر قحباقن قميوحن حوال لأ حلححبامر
قإ قحنا أ حن لحزل لحنا التقحلوحراحة قفيحها مهةدى حومنورر ي ح ل
خحشموا ال قحناحس حوالخحشلوقن حوحلا تحلشتحمروا قبآحياقتي
حقفمظوا قملن قكحتا ق
عل حي لقه مشحهحداحء حفحلا تح ل
ب ال ق حلـقه حوحكامنوا ح
قبحما الستم ل
كاقفمروحن
حك ملم قبحما أ حن لحزحل ال ق حلـمه حفمأول حـ ىقئحك مهمم ال ل ح
ث ححمةنا حققليةلا حوحملن ل حلم ي ح ل
Indeed, We sent down the Torah, in which was guidance and light. The prophets who

submitted [to Allah] judged by it for the Jews, as did the rabbis and scholars by that with
which they were entrusted of the Scripture of Allah, and they were witnesses thereto. So
do not fear the people but fear Me, and do not exchange My verses for a small price. And
whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the
disbelievers.
Qur'an (5:44)
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عل حىى آحثاقرقهلم قبقعيحسى ابلقن حملري ححم ممحصققدةقا لقحما بحي لحن ي ححدي لقه قمحن التقحلوحراقة حوآتحي لحنامه ال لقإن لقجيحل قفيقه مهةدى
حوحققف حي لحنا ح
حومنورر حوممحصققدةقا لقحما بحي لحن ي ححدي لقه قمحن التقحلوحراقة حومهةدى حوحملوقعحظةة لقل لممتقحققيحن
And We sent, following in their footsteps, Jesus, the son of Mary, confirming that
which came before him in the Torah; and We gave him the Gospel, in which was
guidance and light and confirming that which preceded it of the Torah as guidance
and instruction for the righteous.
Qur'an (5:46)

Moses was given the Torah, the Torah is the only book mentioned for the Jews at the time
of Jesus, with Jesus coming with the Injil to replace and supplement it and knowing the
Torah. This means that even though the Jews had multiple messengers (2:87) and
prophets (5:44), they all came with or to re-establish the same revelation.
This implies that prophets/messengers do not necessarily come with a new revelation.

The use of the word Nabi/Prophet in the Qur'an in relation to
Muhammad
Muhammad is referred to directly as a prophet and indirectly as a prophet in the Qur'an.
He is also directly and indirectly referred to as a messenger in the Qur'an. It is interesting
to consider why this is.
Directly:
 8:64, 8:65, 8:70, 9:73, 33:1, 33:28, 33:45, 33:50-52, 55:59, 60:12, 65:1, 66:1, 66:9
Indirectly:
 8:65, 8:67, 9:113, 33:6, 33:7, 33:13, 33:30, 33:32, 33:38, 33:40, 33:53, 33:56, 49:2,
66:3, 66:8
I believe that a key differentiator between prophets and messengers are clear/miraculous
signs to prove the mission. So I think (pending further analysis) that prophet is used for
Muhammad (even though he is clearly referred to as a messenger) at time that:
 Focus on the role of the messenger with special focus on believers, that is, those
who have already accepted the miraculous nature of the Qur'an and/or submitted to
the truth.
 The places where he is referred to as a Prophet are not linked to the miraculous
nature of the Qur'an.
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Perhaps people that believe in prophets are a level above those that believe in
messengers. The believers in prophets have acknowledged and accepted the truth on its
own terms. Those that need a messenger (with a clear sign) to believe are intrinsically
inferior.

About Messengers
A messenger is a Prophet + something else
Say, [O Muhammad], "O mankind, indeed I am the Messenger of Allah to you all, [from
Him] to whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. There is no deity except
Him; He gives life and causes death." So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the
unlettered prophet, who believes in Allah and His words, and follow him that you may be
guided.

مقلل حيا أ حي قمحها ال قحنامس قإققني حرمسومل ال ق حلـقه قإل حيلك ملم حجقميةعا ال ق حقذي ل حمه ممل لمك ال ق حسحماحوا ق
ت حوال لأ حلرقض حلا قإل حـ ىحه قإ ق حلا مهحو
ت حفآقممنوا قبال ق حلـقه حوحرمسولققه الن قحقب قي ال لأ مققم قي ال ق حقذي ي ملؤقممن قبال ق حلـقه حوك حلقحماقتقه حواتقحقبمعومه ل ححعل ق حك ملم
حقيي حوي مقمي م
يم ل
تحلهتحمدوحن
Qur'an (7:158)

Muhammad is not the father of [any] one of your men, but [he is] the Messenger of Allah
and last of the prophets. And ever is Allah, of all things, Knowing.

ح ق حمرد أ ححبا أ حححمد ققمن ققرحجالقك ملم حول حـ ىقكن ق حرمسوحل ال ق حلـقه حوحخاتححم الن قحقبققييحن حوحكاحن ال ق حلـمه قبك م ق قل حشليمء
قحما حكاحن مم ح
عقليةما
ح
Qur'an (33:40)

Muhammad is not but a messenger. [Other] messengers have passed on before him. So if
he was to die or be killed, would you turn back on your heels [to unbelief]? And he who
turns back on his heels will never harm Allah at all; but Allah will reward the grateful.

عحقاقبك ملم حوحمن
عل حىى أ ح ل
ت أ حلو مققتحل انحقل حبلتملم ح
ت قمن حقبللققه ال قمرمسمل أ ححفقإن قحما ح
ح ق حمرد قإ ق حلا حرمسورل حقلد حخل ح ل
حوحما مم ح
جقزي ال ق حلـمه ال قحشاقكقريحن
عققبحي لقه حفحلن ي حمض ق حر ال ق حلـحه حشي لةئا حوحسي ح ل
عل حىى ح
ب ح
حينحقلق ل
Qur'an (3:144)

3:144 makes clear that Muhammad is nothing other than a messenger, and given that:
 He is also a prophet


A prophet and messenger are not the same thing
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◦ It is a waste of time and words to use different words for the exact same thing
◦ We can see differentiation in how the two categories are described in the
Qur'an.
We can conclude that being a prophet must be a subset of being a messenger.

Only role of the Messengers
غ ال لممقبيمن
عحلى ال ق حرمسوقل قإ ق حلا ال لبححلا م
ب أ محممر ققمن حقبللقك ملم حوحما ح
حوقإن تمك حقذمبوا حفحقلد ك ح قحذ ح

And if you [people] deny [the message] - already nations before you have denied. And
there is not upon the Messenger except [the duty of] clear notification.
29:18

Messengers come with clear proofs, revelation, warning and
good news
ب مرمسرل ققمن حقبللقحك حجامءوا قبال لبح قي قحنا ق
ب ال لممقنيقر
ت حوال قمزبمقر حوال لقكحتا ق
حفقإن ك ح قحذمبوحك حفحقلد ك م قذ ح

Then if they deny you, [O Muhammad] - so were messengers denied before you, who
brought clear proofs and written ordinances and the enlightening Scripture.
Qur'an (3:184. See 10:13)

ررهسمل رمحبششكريحن حوهمنكذكريحن كلحئلل حيهكوحن كلللناكس حعحلى الللـكه هحلجةة حبععحد الررهسكل حوحكاحن الللـه حعكزيمزا ححككيمما

[We sent] messengers as bringers of good tidings and warners so that mankind will
have no argument against Allah after the messengers. And ever is Allah Exalted in Might
and Wise.
Qur'an (4:165)

Messengers are to be obeyed by the permission of Allah
حوحما أ حلرحسل لحنا قمن ق حرمسومل قإ ق حلا لقي محطاحع قبقإلذقن ال ق حلـقه حول حلو أ حن قحمهلم قإذ ق حظل حمموا حأنمفحسمهلم حجامءوحك حفالستحلغحفمروا ال ق حلـحه
حوالستحلغحفحر ل حمهمم ال ق حرمسومل ل ححوحجمدوا ال ق حلـحه تح ق حواةبا ق حرقحيةما
And We did not send any messenger except to be obeyed by permission of Allah.
And if, when they wronged themselves, they had come to you, [O Muhammad], and
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asked forgiveness of Allah and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them,
they would have found Allah Accepting of repentance and Merciful.
Qur'an (4:64)

More than one Messenger may come to a community
ب حوحققف حي لحنا قمن بحلعقدقه قبال قمرمسقل حوآتحي لحنا قعيحسى ابلحن حملري ححم ال لبح قي قحنا ق
ت حوأ حي ق حلدحنامه
حول ححقلد آتحي لحنا مموحسى ال لقكحتا ح
قبمروقح ال لمقمدقس أ ححفك مل ق ححما حجاحءك ملم حرمسورل قبحما حلا تحلهحوىى حأنمفمسك ممم الستحك لبحلرتملم حفحفقريةقا ك ح قحذبلتملم حوحفقريةقا تحلقتمملوحن

And We did certainly give Moses the Torah and followed up after him with
messengers. And We gave Jesus, the son of Mary, clear proofs and supported him
with the Pure Spirit. But is it [not] that every time a messenger came to you, [O
Children of Israel], with what your souls did not desire, you were arrogant? And a
party [of messengers] you denied and another party you killed.
Qur'an (2:87

صعوا هرهسلح ه حوالتحبهعوا أحعمحر هكشل حجلبادر حعكنيدد
حوكتعلحك حعاةد حجححهدوا كبآحياكت حرشبكهعم حوحع ح

And that was 'Aad, who rejected the signs of their Lord and disobeyed His messengers
and followed the order of every obstinate tyrant.
Qur'an (11:59)
حوحقعوحم هنودح لللما حكلذهبوا الررهسحل أحعغحرعقحناههعم حوحجحععلحناههعم كلللناكس آحيمة حوأحععحتعدحنا كلللظاكلكميحن حعحذامبا أحكليمما
And the people of Noah - when they denied the messengers, We drowned them, and We
made them for mankind a sign. And We have prepared for the wrongdoers a painful
punishment.
Qur'an (25:37)
Messengers were both denied and killed as were prophets, by the Jews and others.
Multiple messengers may go to a community. This means that denying or rejecting a (one)
messenger does not by itself actually mean that a people will be destroyed immediately.
But it will happen.

Prophets/Messengers do not necessarily come with new
revelation
حك ممم قبحها الن قحقب قميوحن ال ق حقذيحن أ حلسل حمموا لقل ق حقذيحن حهامدوا حوال ق حر قحباقن قميوحن حوال لأ حلححبامر
قإ قحنا أ حن لحزل لحنا التقحلوحراحة قفيحها مهةدى حومنورر ي ح ل
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خحشموا ال قحناحس حوالخحشلوقن حوحلا تحلشتحمروا قبآحياقتي
حقفمظوا قملن قكحتا ق
عل حي لقه مشحهحداحء حفحلا تح ل
ب ال ق حلـقه حوحكامنوا ح
قبحما الستم ل
كاقفمروحن
حك ملم قبحما أ حن لحزحل ال ق حلـمه حفمأول حـ ىقئحك مهمم ال ل ح
ث ححمةنا حققليةلا حوحملن ل حلم ي ح ل
Indeed, We sent down the Torah, in which was guidance and light. The prophets who

submitted [to Allah] judged by it for the Jews, as did the rabbis and scholars by that with
which they were entrusted of the Scripture of Allah, and they were witnesses thereto. So
do not fear the people but fear Me, and do not exchange My verses for a small price. And
whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the
disbelievers.
Qur'an (5:44)

عل حىى آحثاقرقهلم قبقعيحسى ابلقن حملري ححم ممحصققدةقا لقحما بحي لحن ي ححدي لقه قمحن التقحلوحراقة حوآتحي لحنامه ال لقإن لقجيحل قفيقه مهةدى
حوحققف حي لحنا ح
حومنورر حوممحصققدةقا لقحما بحي لحن ي ححدي لقه قمحن التقحلوحراقة حومهةدى حوحملوقعحظةة لقل لممتقحققيحن
And We sent, following in their footsteps, Jesus, the son of Mary, confirming that
which came before him in the Torah; and We gave him the Gospel, in which was
guidance and light and confirming that which preceded it of the Torah as guidance
and instruction for the righteous.
Qur'an (5:46)

Moses was given the Torah, the Torah is the only book mentioned for the Jews at the time
of Jesus, with Jesus coming with the Injil to replace and supplement it and knowing the
Torah. This means that even though the Jews had multiple messengers (2:87) and
prophets (5:44), they all came with or to re-establish the same revelation.
This implies that prophets/messengers do not necessarily come with a new revelation.

Messengers have been denied and killed
ب حوحققف حي لحنا قمن بحلعقدقه قبال قمرمسقل حوآتحي لحنا قعيحسى ابلحن حملري ححم ال لبح قي قحنا ق
ت حوأ حي ق حلدحنامه
حول ححقلد آتحي لحنا مموحسى ال لقكحتا ح
قبمروقح ال لمقمدقس أ ححفك مل ق ححما حجاحءك ملم حرمسورل قبحما حلا تحلهحوىى حأنمفمسك ممم الستحك لبحلرتملم حفحفقريةقا ك ح قحذبلتملم حوحفقريةقا تحلقتمملوحن

And We did certainly give Moses the Torah and followed up after him with
messengers. And We gave Jesus, the son of Mary, clear proofs and supported him
with the Pure Spirit. But is it [not] that every time a messenger came to you, [O
Children of Israel], with what your souls did not desire, you were arrogant? And a
party [of messengers] you denied and another party you killed.
Qur'an (2:87, see also: 11:59, 15:80 and 25:37)
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Worldly destruction follows the denial of Messengers
ب
ت لقل ق حقذيحن ك ححفمروا ث مقمح أ ححخلذتممهلم حفك حي لحف حكاحن قعحقا ق
حول ححققد الستملهقزحئ قبمرمسمل ققمن حقبللقحك حفأ حلمل حي ل م

And already were [other] messengers ridiculed before you, and I extended the time
of those who disbelieved; then I seized them, and how [terrible] was My penalty.
Qur'an (13:32)

عل حي لحها حوحلا تحقزمر حواقزحرةر قولزحر أ ملخحرىى حوحما ك م قحنا
قن الهتححدىى حفقإن قححما ي حلهتحقدي لقن حلفقسقه حوحمن حض ق حل حفقإن قححما ي حقض قمل ح
ث حرمسوةلا
ممحع قذقبيحن ححتقحىى ن حبلحع ح

Whoever is guided is only guided for [the benefit of] his soul. And whoever errs only errs
against it. And no bearer of burdens will bear the burden of another. And never would We
punish until We sent a messenger.
Qur'an (17:15)

﴾ مسن قححة حمن٧٦﴿ خقرمجوحك قمن لحها حوقإةذا ق حلا يحل لبحمثوحن قخحلاحفحك قإ ق حلا حققليةلا
حوقإن حكامدوا ل حي حلستحقف قمزون ححك قمحن ال لأ حلرقض لقي م ل
حقويةلا
حقلد أ حلرحسل لحنا حقبلل ححك قمن قمرمسلقحنا حوحلا تحقجمد لقمسن قحقتحنا تح ل
And indeed, they were about to drive you from the land to evict you therefrom. And then
[when they do], they will not remain [there] after you, except for a little. (76) [That is Our]
established way for those We had sent before you of Our messengers; and you will not
find in Our way any alteration.
Qur'an (17:76-77)

ت حفقمن لمهم قحملن حهحدى ال ق حلـمه حوقمن لمهم
عبممدوا ال ق حلـحه حوالجتحقنمبوا ال قحطا م
حول ححقلد بححعثلحنا قفي ك م ق قل أ م قحممة ق حرمسوةلا أ حقن ا ل
غو ح
عاققبحمة ال لممك حقذقبيحن
عل حي لقه ال ق حضحلال حمة حفقسيمروا قفي ال لأ حلرقض حفانمظمروا ك حي لحف حكاحن ح
ت ح
قحملن ححقق ح ل
And We certainly sent into every nation a messenger, [saying], "Worship Allah and avoid
Taghut." And among them were those whom Allah guided, and among them were those
upon whom error was [deservedly] decreed. So proceed through the earth and observe
how was the end of the deniers.
(16:36)

حولقك م ق قل أ م قحممة ق حرمسورل حفقإحذا حجاحء حرمسول ممهلم مققضحي بحي لن حمهم قبال لققلسقط حومهلم حلا ي ملظل حمموحن

And for every nation is a messenger. So when their messenger comes, it will be judged
between them in justice, and they will not be wronged
Qur'an (10:47)

عل حي لقهلم آحياقتحنا حوحما ك م قحنا مملهلققكي ال لمقحرىى
حوحما حكاحن حربقمحك مملهلقحك ال لمقحرىى ححتقحىى ي حبلحع ح
ث قفي أ مققمحها حرمسوةلا ي حتلملو ح
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قإ ق حلا حوأ حلهل محها حظالقمموحن

And never would your Lord have destroyed the cities until He had sent to their mother a
messenger reciting to them Our verses. And We would not destroy the cities except while
their people were wrongdoers.
Qur'an (28:59)

Peoples/Towns not destroyed while there are believers among
them
عل حي لقهلم آحياقتحنا حوحما ك م قحنا مملهلققكي ال لمقحرىى
حوحما حكاحن حربقمحك مملهلقحك ال لمقحرىى ححتقحىى ي حبلحع ح
ث قفي أ مققمحها حرمسوةلا ي حتلملو ح
قإ ق حلا حوأ حلهل محها حظالقمموحن
And never would your Lord have destroyed the cities until He had sent to their mother a
messenger reciting to them Our verses. And We would not destroy the cities except
while their people were wrongdoers.
Qur'an (28:59)

كوةفا حأن ي حبلل محغ حمقحل ق حمه حول حلوحلا قرحجارل
ححراقم حوال لحهلدحي حملع م
مهمم ال ق حقذيحن ك ححفمروا حوحص قمدوك ملم ح
عقن ال لحملسقجقد ال ل ح
كم ققمن لمهم قحمحع ق حرةر قبحغي لقر قعل لمم لقي ملدقخحل ال ق حلـمه قفي
ت ل ق حلم تحلعل حممومهلم حأن تححطمئومهلم حفتمقصيبح م
قمملؤقممنوحن حوقنحساءر قمملؤقمحنا ر
عحذاةبا أ حقليةما
حرلححمقتقه حمن ي ححشامء ل حلو تححزي ق حملوا ل ححع قحذبلحنا ال ق حقذيحن ك ححفمروا قمن لمهلم ح
They are the ones who disbelieved and obstructed you from al-Masjid al-Haram while the
offering was prevented from reaching its place of sacrifice. And if not for believing men
and believing women whom you did not know - that you might trample them and
there would befall you because of them dishonor without [your] knowledge - [you
would have been permitted to enter Makkah]. [This was so] that Allah might admit to
His mercy whom He willed. If they had been apart [from them], We would have punished
those who disbelieved among them with painful punishment
Qur'an (48:25)

Messengers and their followers with be saved
عل حي لحنا مننقج ال لمملؤقمقنيحن
ث مقمح ن نن نجججي مرمسل ححنا حوال ق حقذيحن آحممنوا ك حىحذلقحك حح ق ةقا ح

Then We will save our messengers and those who have believed. Thus, it is an obligation
upon Us that We save the believers
Qur'an (10:103)
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ححياقة ال قمدن لحيا حوي حلوحم ي حمقومم ال لأ حلشحهامد
قإ قحنا ل نننننصنر مرمسل ححنا حوال ق حقذيحن آحممنوا قفي ال ل ح

Indeed, We will support Our messengers and those who believe during the life of this
world and on the Day when the witnesses will stand
Qur'an (40:51)
Allah says that messengers and those who believe with them will be saved (10:103),
and/or aided/helped (40:51), specifically it says the messengers and the believers, and this
would always include more than the messenger as the messenger believes by definition:
◦ The word  هنحنشجيhas root meaning of elevating, raising to safety (raising to a high
place that cannot be touched by flooding) and separating, escaping, to delivery
or rescue
◦ Messengers were clearly killed by previous generations, so perhaps this implies
that it perhaps speaks of messengers that had followers, and not just
messengers that were totally denied.

صعرهكعم حوهيحثشبعت أحعقحداحمهكعم
صهروا الللـحه حين ه
حيا أحريحها اللكذيحن آحمهنوا كإن حتن ه

O you who have believed, if you support Allah, He will support you and plant firmly your
feet.
Qur'an (47:7)
Taken fully, these ayaat may mean that if the messenger also has followers/believers, then
they will be saved. The contrary in the Qur'an would be that the messengers that were
killed were totally rejected and that those communities that rejected were themselves not
saved from the earthly punishment of Allah.

The use of the word Rasul/Messenger in the Qur'an in relation
to Muhammad
I believe that a key differentiator between prophets and messengers are clear/miraculous
signs to prove the mission. So I think (pending further analysis) that prophet is used for
Muhammad (even though he is clearly referred to as a messenger) at time that:
 Focus on the role of the messenger with special focus on believers, that is, those
who have already accepted the miraculous nature of the Qur'an and/or submitted to
the truth.
 The places where he is referred to as a Prophet are not linked to the miraculous
nature of the Qur'an.
Muhammad is a Messenger and Prophet of Allah. Therefore it can be assumed that the
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default should be for him to be referred to as a/the Messenger. For this reason I will list all
direct references to Muhammad as a Messenger and I will not mention the many indirect
references to Muhammad as a Messenger.
Direct:
 5:41, 5:67
Perhaps people that believe in prophets are a level above those that believe in
messengers. The believers in prophets have acknowledged and accepted the truth on its
own terms. Those that need a messenger (with a clear sign) to believe are intrinsically
inferior.

Summary
See my overview at the start.
The roles of prophets and messengers were essentially the same, however with slightly
different tool-sets and differing dunya consequences.
There will be no more messengers or prophets after Muhammad.
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